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Kidney in Galloway-Mowat syndrome: Clinkal spectrum with descrip-
tion of pathology. The Galloway-Mowat syndrome, a rare inherited
disorder, is characterized by congenital microcephaly with hypotonia
and developmental delay, often hiatus hernia, and nephrotic syndrome
manifested in infancy or in early childhood, The glomerular lesion has
been poorly characterized in the few previous reports of this syndrome.
We studied three siblings with microcephaly and nephrotic syndrome
occurring during the first two weeks of life. Hematuna, glycosuria and
renal failure were also present. Renal biopsy and postmortem speci-
mens of two patients were studied. Glomerular structure was disorga-
nized; capillary lumina were of varying calibers, capillary walls were
adherent to one another, and mesangial zones were poorly demarcated.
Glomerular basement membrane ultrastructure was markedly altered.
The normal trilaminar structure was obscured or replaced by flocculent
material; furthermore, 6 to 8 nm fibrils of unknown nature permeated
the space between endothelial and epithelial cells. Non-glomerular
basement membranes were unaltered in appearance. This syndrome
apparently represents, in part, a new disorder of glomerular basement
membrane formation and function.
Intrinsic abnormalities of basement membranes of either
glomeruli or tubules characterize a variety of renal diseases.
Most basement membrane disorders are inherited and the renal
abnormalities may be part of a systemic disease process [1, 2].
Perhaps the best studied lesion is Alport's syndrome in which
glomerular basement membranes have marked and character-
istic ultrastructural alterations including extreme attenuation,
layering, and irregular subepithelial borders because of an
abnormality in the globular domain of type IV collagen [3]. Less
well studied is nail-patella syndrome, with thickened glomerular
basement membranes containing banded fibrils with the appear-
ance of collagen [4]. Among tubular lesions, familial juvenile
nephronophthisis is likely a disorder of tubular basement mem-
brane production; the abnormalities, especially as defined by
electron microscopy and binding with anti-tubular basement
membrane antibodies, appear to be the tubular basement mem-
brane counterpart of Alport's syndrome [5].
In 1968, Galloway and Mowat described two infant siblings
with a triad of abnormalities which included nephrotic syn-
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drome, congenital microcephaly associated with hypotonia and
developmental delay, and hiatus hernia [6]. Post-mortem light
microscopic examination of the kidneys of each child was
reported to show no specific glomerular abnormalities, although
the descriptions are difficult to interpret and no illustrations are
provided. Since then, twelve additional patients with clinical
features closely resembling those described by Galloway and
Mowat have been reported [7—12]. Only two have the Galloway
and Mowat triad, but other abnormalities of eyes, nervous
system and ears are documented with sufficient frequency to
suggest the existence of a syndrome with a range of clinical
manifestations. Light microscopy disclosed a variety of glomer-
ular changes; ultrastructure of glomerular basement membranes
was considered normal in the three so examined. We have had
the opportunity to study in detail three siblings with two of
three components of the Galloway and Mowat syndrome. We
report our observations on the clinical course in three and renal
tissue examination in two of the siblings documenting consid-
erable abnormalities of glomerular structure, especially base-
ment membranes, and compare our findings with those of the
fourteen previously reported patients.
Methods
For two patients, kidney biopsy and post-mortem specimens
were obtained and examined. The third patient's kidneys were
not evaluated structurally. The tissues were processed in the
usual manner for light microscopy, electron microscopy and
immunofluorescence [13]. For light microscopy, the following
stains were used on two to three micron thick sections: hema-
toxylin and eosin, periodic acid-Schiff, periodic acid-methena-
mine silver, Masson's trichrome, Congo red, thioflavin T, and
phosphotungstic acid-hematoxylin. For electron microscopy,
ultra-thin sections were stained with lead citrate and uranyl
acetate; sections were also stained with phosphotungstic acid
alone. Direct immunofluorescence was performed using com-
mercially available fluorescein-labeled antisera to IgG, IgA,
1gM, C3, Clq, albumin, fibrin, and kappa and lambda immuno-
globulin light chains. In addition, a monoclonal antibody to
human type IV collagen (provided by Dr. David Hollister [14])
and a monoclonal antibody to laminin (provided by Dr. Eva
Engvall) were employed utilizing indirect immunofluorescence;
tissue-bound antibody was detected with the use of fluorescein-
labeled goat anti-mouse IgG. The antibody to type IV collagen
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has been shown to react with both al(IV) and a2(IV) chains in
a 2:1 ratio; antibody binding sites were determined to be
approximately 55 nm from the 7S region, likely at intramolec-
ular disulfide bridges that cross link the three alpha chains [14,
15]. The site of binding of the anti-laminin antibody could not be
determined. Anti-glomerular basement membrane serum (from
two patients with anti-GBM nephritis) and anti-tubular base-
ment membrane serum (from a patient with spontaneous "id-
iopathic" anti-TBM nephritis) were used employing indirect
immunofluorescence.
Results
Family history
Two of three siblings born prior to patient 1 had no medical
problems. One child died at home at three months of age of a
poorly characterized illness which included pallor and vomit-
ing. Three first cousins of the father, two males and one female,
died with anuria and edema prior to eighteen months of age. All
had developmental delay. Two other siblings of that union were
normal. There was no consanguinity in this Hispanic family.
Patient 1, a male, the first affected child, was noted at birth to
have microcephaly, hypotonia, and pinpoint pupils which were
unresponsive to light. Cord blood showed an albumin of 1.8 gldl
and a normal serum cholesterol. Initial urinalysis indicated
hematuria and proteinuria. He developed overt nephrotic syn-
drome during the first week of life. Renal ultrasound showed
bilaterally enlarged kidneys (5.5 cm each). He required venti-
latory support on day three and seizures began on day four. A
percutaneous renal biopsy was performed at 27 days of age. He
could not be weaned from the ventilator and died of progressive
renal failure at two and one-half months. Autopsy confirmed the
presence of anterior cleavage syndrome of the eyes, no evi-
dence of intrinsic lung disease or hiatus hernia, and diffuse
sclerosis of cerebral white matter.
Patient 2, a female, the second affected child, was full-term
and had cataracts and microcephaly at birth at which time
anterior chamber cleavage syndrome was also diagnosed. Fol-
lowing lens extraction, she required prolonged intubation due to
poor respiratory effort. During the second week of life, she
developed nephrotic syndrome; serum creatinine was 0.9 mgldl.
Urinalysis documented glycosuria, proteinuria, and hematuria
as well as persistently low specific gravities. The kidneys were
bilaterally enlarged (5.5 cm each) by ultrasound evaluation.
Other anomalies included saddle nose, anteverted nares, hyper-
telorism and high-arched palate. Infectious, chromosomal or
metabolic abnormalities were not identified as a cause of the
clinical and laboratory manifestations. A barium swallow was
normal. At age two months, the other lens was extracted and a
kidney biopsy was performed. Prolonged intubation was again
required. Serum creatinine was 1.6 mg/dl and she developed
hyperchloremic acidosis. At age three months she was hospi-
talized for presumed sepsis. Peritoneal dialysis was initiated at
age four months. She was slow developmentally, with general-
ized hypotonia. At 12 months of age, she developed seizures
during another episode of presumed sepsis. A CAT scan
documented cerebral atrophy. At age 24 months she was
evaluated in clinic for an upper respiratory tract infection. Two
days later she died at home. Autopsy disclosed left ventricular
cardiac hypertrophy with passive congestion of the liver, spleen
Fig. 1. Early glomerular changes; there is distortion of the normal
architecture with adherence of capillaries to one another and to
Bowman's capsule (arrow). Mesangial regions are poorly delineated.
Patient 1, biopsy at 21 days. (Periodic acid-methenamine silver x 240).
and lungs, the previously mentioned eye findings, and cerebral
atrophy.
Patient 3, a female, the third affected child, was full-term;
bilateral cataracts, hypotonia and microcephaly were noted at
birth. Serum creatinine was 1.1 mg/dl and urinalysis showed
hematuria and proteinuria. Renal ultrasound documented bilat-
erally enlarged kidneys (6 cm each). Other anomalies included
saddle nose, hypertelorism, and high-arched palate. She devel-
oped nephrotic syndrome during the second week of life. At
two months of age, she had an episode of Citrobacter peritonitis
which was successfully treated. During the third month of life,
she developed a cough which gradually worsened over two
days. She had progressive respiratory distress and died at
home. Permission for autopsy was not granted.
Renal tissue
The structural changes were essentially the same in biopsy
and autopsy material in both patients and differed only in degree
and stage of evolution. Therefore, they will be described
together with note made of the differences.
Light microscopy
The tissue obtained by biopsy from patient 1 at 21 days
contained few normal immature glomeruli. The remainder had
distorted tufts with capillary lumina of varying calibers and
poorly delineated mesangial zones (Fig. 1). Bowman's spaces
were relatively dilated. Endothelial cells were swollen. There
was segmental increase in mesangial cellularity and variable but
usually mild increase in mesangial matrix. Both segmental and
circumferential cellular and fibrocellular crescents, occasion-
ally with admixed fibrin, were present in approximately 25% of
the glomeruli (Fig. 2). Capillary walls and basement membranes
were not thickened, were of normal staining characteristics,
and almost always were single contoured; only few double
contours were evident. The basement membranes of Bowman's
capsules were intact and of normal thickness. Tubular cells
were often necrotic, sloughed into the lumina, and combined
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Fig. 2. Glomeruli with similar tuft abnormalities as in Figure 1; both
glomeruli also have cellular (long arrow) orfibrocellular (short arrow)
crescents. Patient 1, biopsy at 21 days. (Periodic acid-methenamine
silver x 240).
Fig. 3. Glomeruli with more advanced changes, including a fibrotic
crescent (arrow). Note also tubular atrophy, interstitial fibrosis and
mild lymphocytic infiltrate. Patient 2, biopsy at 66 days. (Periodic
acid-Schiff x 240).
with granular casts and cytoplasmic debris. The interstitium
was edematous with focal infiltrates of lymphocytes and mono-
cytes. Foci of tubular atrophy with interstitial fibrosis were also
present. The walls of arteries and arterioles were thickened
because of muscular hypertrophy. The tissue from patient 2,
obtained at 66 days, was an open biopsy of subcapsular cortex.
The outer cortical glomeruli were normal for age. In contrast,
the deeper glomeruli were more mature, had swollen endothe-
hal cells, and segmental or diffuse increase in mesangial cells
and/or matrix which imparted a solidified appearance to the
tufts. In approximately 10%, there was segmental sclerosis,
while 25% had circumferential cellular or fibrocellular crescents
(Fig. 3). There were mild focal tubular atrophy, interstitial
fibrosis, and mild diffuse interstitial edema with scattered
lymphocytes and plasma cells. Degenerative changes of tubular
epithelium were evident, and mitotic figures were present in
scattered epithelial cells.
The kidneys of patient 1 at autopsy were enlarged and
Fig. 4. Glomeruli from post mortem examination, patient 2 at 24
months. The distorted capillary structure is still evident in some of the
glomeruli; those with more advanced changes are almost solidified balls
of mesangial matrix and basement membrane material. There are few
atrophic tubules. (Periodic acid-methenamine silver x 240).
weighted 70 grams (expected combined weight 38 g), had
smooth capsular surfaces and pale cortical zones. Microscopi-
cally, continued segmental mesangial hypercellularity, swollen
endothehial cells, cellular crescent formation and mostly single
contoured capillary walls were observed. The subcapsular
glomeruhi were less mature and less affected by these processes.
There was solidification with diminished cellularity of the tufts
of approximately 5% of the glomeruhi. Small and shrunken
solidified glomeruhi covered by a corona of visceral epithelial
cells, characteristic of diffuse mesangial sclerosis, were not
present. Tubular cell degeneration, dilated lumina filled with
casts and cellular debris, flattening of epithelium and mitotic
figures in epithelial cells persisted as did diffuse interstitial
edema and inflammation.
The kidneys of patient 2 at autopsy were small (combined
weight 28 g, expected combined weight 62 g) with prominent
fetal lobulations and narrowed cortex on cut surface. Micro-
scopically, virtually all glomeruli were completely or nearly
completely sclerotic. Less than 1%, almost all of which were
subcapsular, had significant numbers of patent capillaries (Fig.
4). There was marked tubular atrophy with interstitial fibrosis.
Some tubules were dilated and filled with casts. There was no
evidence of acquired cystic disease.
In all specimens, Congo red, thioflavin T and phosphotung-
stic acid-hematoxylin stains were negative.
Electron microscopy
Since the changes were virtually identical in biopsies and
autopsies, they will be described as a unit.
The major abnormalities affected glomerular basement mem-
branes. Very few of these structures had a normal appearance;
instead, the usual trilaminar arrangement was almost com-
pletely obscured. Many basement membranes varied consider-
ably in thickness within the same capillary with abrupt transi-
tions between segments (Fig. 5). The more thickened portions
were often indistinct with pale staining, although multiple layers
were sometimes present. In some capillaries, the lamina densa
was multilayered and reticular with bulbous subendothelial
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Fig. 5. Ultrastructural appearance of glomerular capillaries. The basement membranes vary considerably in thickness and contour, often with
irregular transitions between portions with different morphologies (arrow). The foot processes of visceral epithelial cells are completely effaced.
(x 4500).
and/or subepithelial projections (Fig. 6). In most capillaries,
portions or all of the basement membranes were permeated or
replaced by haphazardly arranged fine fibrils, roughly 6 to 8 nm
in thickness and of indeterminate length (Fig. 7). In other
capillaries, the space between endothelium and epithelium was
irregularly thickened and occupied solely by fibrils. The foot
processes of visceral epithelial cells were almost completely
effaced. Endothelial cell cytoplasm was prominently swollen
with loss or diminution of fenestrae. The mesangial matrix was
also replaced by or partially impregnated by fibrils, although to
a lesser degree than basement membranes. Electron dense
deposits were absent. Tubular and other non-glomerular base-
ment membranes were devoid of significant or similar structural
alterations as those described above.
Immunofluorescence
Neither immunoglobulins nor complement components were
localized in any renal structure except for tubular casts. Fibrin
was present in all glomerular capillary walls in a linear pattern.
Anti-GBM serum did not bind to glomerular basement mem-
branes, as expected for children of these ages [16]; anti-TBM
serum bound only to tubular basement membranes. Monoclonal
antibodies to type IV collagen and laminin were in a similar
distribution, linear pattern and intensity as in glomerular and
tubular basement membranes from age-matched controls (Fig.
8).
Discussion
This report has described in detail glomerular morphology
from two siblings with a syndrome characterized, in part, by
congenital nephrotic syndrome and microcephaly. We have
delineated abnormal and disorganized glomerular structure,
especially basement membranes; the lesions, of poor or absent
normal basement membrane formation or permeation of base-
ment membranes by multiple 6 nm fibrils, appear to be unusual
and distinctive morphological features. The light microscopic
manifestations early in the course of this syndrome are of
distorted capillary tufts with variable increase in mesangial
matrix and cellularity and crescents, unlike other forms of
infantile nephrotic syndrome.
The disorder initially described by Galloway and Mowat [6]
encompassed congenital nephrotic syndrome, microcephaly,
and hiatus hernia. In the second report of this "syndrome,"
Shapiro and co-workers [7] noted that one of their two patients
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Fig. 6. Thickened portions of glomerular basement membranes. A.
The irregularly thickened segment is lucent and contains thin wisps
of discontinuous basement membrane (arrows). (x 6250). B. The
thickened basement membrane zone is permeated by flocculent and
medium dense material without structural organization. (x 13,000).
C. Glomerular capillary with basement membrane segments having
multiple layers (arrow). Note the disorganized appearance of the
remainder of the basement membrane. (x 10,900).
also had ocular abnormalities which were the result of failure of patients had nephrotic syndrome and microcephaly and, in two,
cleavage of the anterior chamber of the eye; further, they failure of anterior chamber cleavage of the eye. Since those four
suggested an autosomal recessive mode of inheritance. Our original cases, [6, 71 13 more children, including our three
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Fig. 7. Basement membrane zone permeated by 6 to 8 nm medium dense fibrils which are irregularly arranged. The lamina densa is absent or
obscured by the fibrils. The foot processes of visceral epithelial cells (EPI) are completely effaced. (X 80,000).
cases, with nephrosis and microcephaly with or without hiatus
hernia, digestive problems, or ocular abnormalities have been
reported [8—12]. A common characteristic in all is proteinuria of
nephrotic proportions (Table 1). Not all would qualify as cases
of congenital nephrosis; six of 17 patients developed nephrotic
syndrome after one year of age. Microcephaly, identified in 15
children, is a major neurologic feature of the syndrome, while
hypotonia and developmental delay occurred in over 50% of the
patients. The third main unifying finding is an abnormal pheno-
type with craniofacial changes such as large ears, hypo- or
hypertelorism, high arched palate or saddle nose, all occurring
in 12 of 17 patients. Five of eight patients so examined had an
ocular lesion compatible with anterior chamber cleavage syn-
drome or cataracts. The combination of familial infantile ne-
phrotic syndrome and ocular lesions but without microcephaly
has been reported by Barakat et a! [17]; the renal lesion in their
two siblings was described as diffuse mesangial sclerosis. In all
cases, chromosomal abnormalities, when sought, were not
found. As with the other reports, the pattern of inheritance in
our family suggests an autosomal recessive mode, although
autosomal dominant inheritance with variable penetrance can-
not be excluded with certainty. Laboratory investigations,
especially those relating to the kidney, were often lacking in
detail (Table 2). Hematuria was present in seven cases and
glucosuria in four. Aminoaciduria or other tubular defects were
rarely evaluated. Although renal failure was present in our three
cases, only one other patient had renal impairment due to the
disease, and one died in renal failure probably due to sepsis.
However, the state of renal function was not described in 11
patients. Two patients were alive at the time they were de-
scribed; neither had renal functional impairment.
Previous reports of the renal lesion in patients who have the
expanded Galloway and Mowat syndrome have variously char-
acterized the glomeruli by light microscopy to be "normal"
[10], to have focal and segmental glomeruloscierosis [7, 10, 11],
to be affected with "microcystic dysplasia" [7], or to have the
lesions of diffuse mesangial sclerosis [10, 12]. In addition, many
of the reports describe tubular lesions, most commonly cell
degeneration and necrosis. Ultrastructural examination of gb-
meruli was performed in only three previously reported cases.
In case I of Roos et al [ill, the light microscopy was described
as focal and segmental glomerulosclerosis, while the electron
microscopy "confirmed" this impression. Electron dense de-
posits, presumably the counterpart of 1gM which was docu-
mented by immunofluorescence, were "present in the basal
membrane of the capillary loops." However, the corresponding
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Fig. 8. Immunofluorescence staining for collagen type IV (A) and laminin (B). In both, glomerular basement membranes and mesangial regions
and tubular basement membranes all are stained with the same intensity and distribution as normal kidneys (not shown). (A, X 160, B X 160).
Table 1. Summary of clinical manifestations
Neph-
rotic
Neurological abnormalities
Eye
Diges-
tive
Abnor-
ma! Consan-
Chromo-
somalDevelop- Hydro-
Report/ syn- Micro- Hypo- Sd- mental cephalus Abnor- Cata- Hiatus manifes- pheno- guineous abnor-
patient drome cephaly tonia zures delay (autopsy) malities racts hernia tation type Sex marriage malities
Galloway,
Mowat [6]
1 + + + n.i. + n.i. n.j. n.i. + — + M — n.i.
2 + + + n.i. + n.i. n.j. n.i. + — + F — n.i.
Shapiro et al
[7]
I + + n.i. — n.i. n.i. -4- + -4- — + F — n.j.
2 + + n.i. + + n.i. n.j. n.j. + n.i. + M — —
Metzke, + + + — n.j. — n.j. n.i. n.i. + + F — —
Bromme [8]
Robain, + + n.i. + n.i. .— n.j. n.i. n.i. n.j. — F — —
Deonna [91
Gaudelus et al
[10]
I + + n.i. — + n.j. n.j. n.i. n.j. + + M — n.i.
2 + + — — + n.i. — — n.i. + + M — —
3 + + n.i. + n.j. n.i. n.j. n.j. n.i. n.i. + F — —
4 + + n.i. — n.j. n.i. n.j. n.i. n.j. n.i. + M — n.i.
Roos et al
[11]
I + + + + + — — — n.j. n.j. + M — —
2 + + — + + n.j. n.j. n.i. n.j. n.i. — M — n.i.
Glastre et a!
[12]
1 + — + n.i. n.j. n.i. — — n.i. n.j. n.i. M + not done
2 + — 4 n.j. n.j. n.i. + + n.i. n.j. n.j. F + —
Cohen,
Turner
1 + + 4 4 4 + + — — — — M — not done
2 + + + + -4- + + + — — + F — —
3 + 4 4 — + not done + + n.i. — + F — not done
Symbols are: + present; — absent.
Abbreviation is: n.i., not indicated.
illustration in that paper is not a basement membrane of a wall appears to illustrate a normal basement membrane [11]. It
glomerular capillary but of Bowman's capsule, with numerous is difficult to reconcile these findings with ours; furthermore, it
intramembranous deposits arranged in a "linear" fashion. The is also difficult to ascertain the validity of the ultrastructural
low magnification electron micrograph of glomerular capillary interpretation. Glastre and coworkers reported two patients
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Table 2. Summary of renal manifestations
Age at diagnosis
of nephrotic syndrome
Urine abnormalities
Renal Age at deathConcentrating
Report/patient weeks Hematuria Glycosuria defect Aminoaciduria failure months
Galloway, Mowat [61
1 36 n.j. — n.j. n.j. n.j. 9.5
2 104 ni. — n.j. n.i. n.j. 30
Shapiro et al [7]
1 1 + n.i. n.j. n.j. n.j. 0.5
2 66 n.i. n.j. — n.j. n.j. 24
Metzke, Bromme [8] 0.4 n.i. n.i. n.j. n.j. n.j. 2
Robain, Deonna [9] 1 n.i. n.j. n.j. n.j. n.j. 3
Gaudelus et al [10)
1 60 — n.i. n.j. n.j. — 36
2 56 + n.j. n.j. n.j. — Alive
3 1 n.j. + n.j. n.j. + 0.7
4 2 n.j. n.j. n.j. n.j. 1
Roos eta! [111
1 104 n.j. n.j. n.j. — n.j. 36
2 52 — — — — n.j. Alive
Glastre et at [12]
1 20 + n.i. n.j. n.i. n.j. 8
2 4 + n.j. n.j. n.j. n.j. 8
Cohen, Turner
1 1 + + — n.j. + 2.5
2 2 + + + + + 24
3 2 + + notdone + + 3
Abbreviation is: n.j., not indicated.
Symbols are: + present; — absent.
with the expanded syndrome and with eye lesions similar to
those of our patients [12]. The renal biopsy changes included
glomerular mesangial hypercellularity, crescents, tubular dila-
tion and tubular cell mitoses by light microscopy. The electron
microscopic description of glomerular basement membranes to
have a "cloudy" appearance, irregular expansions, and a
"fibrillous" appearance, is similar to ours. It is likely that the
report of Glastre et a! [12] and perhaps also that of Barakat et a!
[17] referred to above are incomplete manifestations of the
syndrome of Galloway and Mowat.
Similar glomerular abnormalities have been described in an
infant with isolated nephrotic syndrome. Rumpelt and Bach-
mann [18] reported a single case of what they termed diffuse
mesangial sclerosis: the child developed renal insufficiency and
heavy proteinuria within the first three weeks of life and died of
sepsis three weeks later. The head circumference was "at the
lower limit of the normal range." There is no information
concerning ocular or gastrointestinal involvement. The light
microscopic appearance of glomeruli, as illustrated and de-
scribed, is not appreciably different from that of our patient 1
who underwent renal biopsy at about the same age. The
ultrastructure is also very similar to that described here; gb-
merular basement membranes were characterized as widened,
of irregular contour, and with partial replacement of the lamina
densa by an admixture of irregularly arranged fibrils (termed
"filaments" by Rumpelt and Bachmann) which were described
as "very thin to more coarse" with "diameters up to 1 30A°."
These authors did not investigate further nor comment upon the
nature of the material comprising glomerular basement mem-
branes. Neither the light microscopic illustrations of glomeruli
nor the findings by electron microscopy are typical of diffuse
mesangial sclerosis as labeled by these authors. While some
glomerular basement membrane lesions have been infrequently
described in reports of diffuse mesangial sclerosis, they are
characterized as occasional splitting or layering, similar to
changes in Alport's syndrome [19]. Based upon the morpholog-
ical findings, therefore, the glomerulopathy which we describe
here is similar if not identical to the lesion of Rumpelt and
Bachmann [18]. It is not beyond the realm of possibility that
their patient, indeed, has a limited form of the Galloway-Mowat
syndrome.
Joh et al described five children with mental retardation,
infantile spasms, and nephrotic syndrome [20]. Four also had
microcephaly. Nephrotic syndrome was often preceded by low
grade proteinuria and first appeared between ages three and 14
years. Renal biopsies disclosed focal and segmental glomerulo-
sclerosis with capillary microaneurysms in all. The glomerular
basement membranes apparently did not have ultrastructural
alterations. Despite some similarities, it is likely that these
patients do not have the syndrome of Galloway and Mowat;
none had siblings with similar manifestations and the onset of
nephrotic syndrome was later than in all reports.
The nature of the glomerular basement membrane abnormal-
ity described here is not known. Our brief assessment indicates
that, at least for the epitopes sought, type IV collagen is present
in seemingly normal distribution. In addition, laminin is, like-
wise, present normally, although the target of the antibody used
is not known [211. The nature of the fibrils is unknown.
Microfibrils (less than 20 nm in diameter) have been described
as a normal extracellular component of connective tissue, Hsu
and Churg documented the presence of 10 nm fibrils in glomer-
ular basement membranes of adults [22]. In their study, the
fibrils were thin hollow tubules with a lucent core of about 6.0
to 7.0 nm in diameter surrounded by a more deeply staining wall
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2.5 to 3.0 nm thick. These microfibrils are increased in widened
subendothelial zones and infrequently in the mesangium in
various acquired renal lesions. Their size and location are
different from the fibrils in our patients. Further characteriza-
tions of the glomerular microfibrils in the disorder described
here need to be accomplished.
Reprint requests to Arthur H. Cohen, M.D., Department of Pathol-
ogy, Cedars-Sinai Medical Center, 8700 Beverly Boulevard, Los Ange-
les, California 90048, USA.
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